
B~RE T.RE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE staTE OF CAlIFORNIA. 

In the Matter ot the Investigation ) 
on the C0lIllll1ss1'on· s own motion into ) 
the rates, tolls~ rentals~ charges, } 
elass1!1cation~, rules~ regulations, } 
practices, contraets, o:pere.t1ons~.. ) Case No. 3l98. 
service, or any or them, or C.A1D?B:Ell. ) 
TELEPHONE COMI?A.~. . ) 

·f}., 
------------------------------------

Chartee E. Hall, tor ~pbell Telephone Com~any. 

BY TEl COMM:SSION: 

0, PIN ION -.II .... __ ' ___ ..... 

In th1sproceed1ng instituted 'by the Railroad Comm.1S SiOll 

o~ its own motion tor the purpose ot an investigation or the 

operations ot Cempbel~ Telephone Company, public heo.~1ngs were 

held by Exem1ner Johnson in los Gatos on April 26th end June 

l5,1932, on which latter date tho matter was submitted tor 
decision. 

C~pbell Telephone Company furnishes service to ap

prox~ately 18S telephone station: in the cuburban terri

to::'y about the town ot Caro:>bell, Sante. Cle.ra County. . ~e 

Company operates no central ott1ce, but secures the sW1teh-

ing ot its calls trom the Campbell Exchange, o~ The Pae1~1e 

Telephone end Telegreph Co:pany. tosGatos Tele~hone Com~eny 

owns 222 shares of the outstanding 268 shares ot camp;bell 

Telephone .Com.pany stock and pertor:c.s 0.11 construction 'and 

maintenance tunctions tor which the charge:; are bi1lec:;-on 
, 

an actual cost oasis. The ~~vest1gat10not Campbell Company 
'",-... 
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operations was instituted coincident with a co~pletc inve~t1gation 

ot the Los Gatos Company, this 'being r~quired on account of the ~ 
. " 

close relations or the two uti11ties •. 

Exhibits conte1ning en appraisal ot: the,proper.ty and. est1-

:c.ated results ot operatiollS prepared 'bY'M.M. Barnes, an Assist

ant Engineer on the COmmission '.s Statt', were tiled and aceepted 
, . 

by the Company by stipulation. No testimony was introduced by 

the utility. 

The estimate ot Elstor1cal Reproduction Cost as ot 
March 31, 1932, amounts to $19,450.09' and that ot Reproduction 

Cost. New, as ot the same date, is $19,971.21. 

It is est1me.ted that tor the year 1932, at present rates, 

there will be avai1e.b1e $1,263. tor return etter allowing rea

sonable amounts tor expenses, depreciation com~uted on a 5 per 

cent sinking tund baSiS, uncollect1b1es and taxes. 

Using the estimated historical reproduction cost estlmate 

or $19,450, to which hac been added $416.., (an apportionment ot' 

the cost ot ce=tain e~uipment owned by los Gatos Company and 

jOintly used with the C~p'bell Company), ~185. net additions and 

betterments tor 1932, and $415. tor meterials end suppli~s, and 

no working each, an est~ated rate base o~ $20,46&. is derived. 

There WOuld be round a rate ot return o~ approxtmatelY 

~.z' per, cent by using the estimated net revenue end rate base 
above.. 

E. W. We.tson, an As~!.stant Engineer on the Co=.ss1on's 

S;e.tt", testitied that the service pertorme.d by Campbell Tele

phone Comp~ny was good to the extent that the service was With

in its control. The service cond1 t10ns in end around Campbell 

ere unusue.l in that .service in the urban ,g,rea is perto~e-d in 

a:c. exchange ot one company and that in the suburban territory 

it 13 turn1shed by another. Calls to and trom telephones in 

theC~p'bell Telephone Company area ere completed at the sWitch-
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board of The Pacific Tele~hone and Telegraph Company 1n C~pboll. 

Each co~any ~oe$ its own portion or the construction and ma1n-

tellellCe work. It has beGn found elsewhere that this method or 

furn1shing exchange service, with a divided res~on=1b11ity, is 

not conducive to the best results. We believe that the two com-

pan1es operating in this community should. endeavor to reach an 

agreement whereby the service of the relat1vely small territory 

in and ,about Campbell r:.o.y be furnished. und.er one management. 

The Railroad Commission having instituted an 1nvezt1-

gation or the operations or Campbell CO:Il:l(any) :!?ubl1e hearing:: 

hD.v1::l6 been held, the matter haVing beon taken undor su"on:.iss1on 

and now being ready tor decision., 

TEE 1U.I!.RO.AD COwaSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOR.~IA. 

rinds e.s a' tact' that" the earniDgs of Campbell Teie~hone- coxt,an:y' 

do not result in an excessive rate of re~u=n on·e, reasonablo 

1~vestment in o:!?erat~ve property, ~~ that no chang~ in rates 

for telephone service in Campbell Telephono Comj;lany Exchange is 

re~uire~ at this time. 

IT IS BEREBY ORDERED that th:ts proceed1ng be a:ld it 
, . 

is hereby dismissed.. 

The ettect1ve d.ate of this Ord.er shall be twenty (20) 

d.ays from ~d. ~tter the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francicco, California, this 

or ~/~, 1932. 
j 
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